Movement patterns and habitat selection are influenced by factors such as resource availability, predation risk, and social interactions, and the relative importance of each of these variables can change over an animal's life span. Although ranging patterns and habitat use of adult dolphins have been explored in some areas, relatively little is known about how these behaviors develop as young dolphins mature. This study explored natal philopatry during the juvenile period and behavioral development of ranging and habitat-use patterns in newly independent bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) at a long-term study site in Sarasota Bay, Florida. To achieve this we used both long-term sighting data from the resident dolphin community in Sarasota Bay and new information on movements, habitat selection, and social associations collected through boat-based focalanimal behavioral observations on 27 individually identifiable juveniles during [2005][2006][2007][2008]. We documented differences in ranging patterns and habitat use of juvenile dolphins by sex, season, and age, and investigated the degree of maternal influence on these behaviors and the functional significance of juvenile groups. We found that male and female dolphins in Sarasota Bay had similar ranging and habitat-selection patterns during the juvenile period. Both sexes exhibited a high degree of philopatry to natal areas as juveniles, with dispersal occurring only rarely by members of either sex. Seasonal and age-related differences in juvenile behavior were evident, and lasting maternal influences on habitat selection and ranging patterns postindependence are apparent. These findings provide some of the 1st information on juvenile marine mammal behavior that contributes to our understanding of resident inshore dolphin behavior throughout the life history and are potentially important to management and conservation efforts. Ranging patterns and habitat selection are fundamental components of an animal's behavioral repertoire, which can change in conjunction with life-history milestones such as weaning, independence from parents, or sexual maturity. Although adult movement patterns and habitat use have been documented for many mammalian species, less is known about how juvenile behavior might differ from the adult norm. Thus, understanding how newly independent animals move through the environment and use different habitats can provide insight into particular challenges that individuals might encounter during the juvenile life stage and a more comprehensive picture of species requirements. In turn, knowledge of these patterns can shed light on the functional significance of juvenile behavior. The goal of this study was to investigate ranging behavior, natal philopatry, and habitat-use patterns of juvenile bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) in Sarasota Bay, Florida, to better understand behavioral development and survival strategies throughout life.
Ranging patterns and habitat selection are fundamental components of an animal's behavioral repertoire, which can change in conjunction with life-history milestones such as weaning, independence from parents, or sexual maturity. Although adult movement patterns and habitat use have been documented for many mammalian species, less is known about how juvenile behavior might differ from the adult norm. Thus, understanding how newly independent animals move through the environment and use different habitats can provide insight into particular challenges that individuals might encounter during the juvenile life stage and a more comprehensive picture of species requirements. In turn, knowledge of these patterns can shed light on the functional significance of juvenile behavior. The goal of this study was to investigate ranging behavior, natal philopatry, and habitat-use patterns of juvenile bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) in Sarasota Bay, Florida, to better understand behavioral development and survival strategies throughout life.
From a socioecological perspective animal ranging patterns and social structure are thought to be influenced by the effects of temporal and spatial predictability of resources on the balance between costs (e.g., feeding competition) and benefits (e.g., predator protection) of group living. This perspective has been used to explore patterns of group size, ranging, and social organization in mammalian taxa such as ungulates (Jarman 1974) , carnivores (Gittleman 1996) , and most extensively in primates (Clutton-Brock and Harvey 1977; Terborgh and Janson 1986; Van Schaik 1983) . In applying these principles to delphinids Gowans et al. (2008) and others (Connor 2000; Wells et al. 1980) have predicted that in complex inshore environments, with predictable resource availability and potentially lower predation risk due to opportunities to hide from predators and avoid areas of high predator density, dolphins should remain resident in relatively small areas and form smaller groups to avoid feeding competition. These patterns are similar to other species such as forest-living antelopes and chimpanzees. In contrast, in offshore environments, where food availability is patchy and unpredictable and predation risk might be higher because there is nowhere to hide, dolphins are predicted to range more widely and form larger groups to forage on sparsely distributed prey schools and reduce predation, similar to open-grassland antelopes and desert-living macropods.
Ranging patterns of bottlenose dolphins generally fit this predicted pattern well. In inshore environments (bays, sounds, and estuaries) throughout the southeastern United States bottlenose dolphins have shown strong site fidelity, including multidecadal, multigenerational residency (year-round, finescale site fidelity) in areas of Florida, including Sarasota Bay (Wells 2003 (Wells , 2009 ) and Tampa Bay (Urian et al. 2009 ), and at least multiyear residency in other areas such as the Cedar Keys (Quintana-Rizzo and Wells 2001), Indian River Lagoon (Mazzoil et al. 2008) , and South Carolina (Gubbins 2002; Zolman 2002) . In contrast, dolphins inhabiting coastal to offshore areas tend to have larger ranges with less localized site fidelity, including offshore dolphins in Florida (Wells et al. 1999) , coastal dolphins in Mexico (Ballance 1992) , and both coastal and offshore dolphins in California (Bearzi et al. 2009; Wells et al. 1990 ).
Patterns of natal philopatry and juvenile dispersal also are influenced by socioecology. Most birds and mammals exhibit sex-biased dispersal, whereby one sex remains philopatric to the natal site and the other disperses away from the natal group prior to sexual maturity (Greenwood 1980; Smale et al. 1997) . Both social systems and ecological factors can influence dispersal patterns, depending on the relative importance of inbreeding avoidance, access to resources, kin competition and cooperation, and the costs of dispersal for members of each sex (Handley and Perrin 2007) . Dispersal can take the form of movement away from familiar areas (locational dispersal), away from relatives and associates (social dispersal), or both (Isbell and Van Vuren 1996) . Populations can vary substantially in dispersal patterns, depending on the costs and benefits of philopatry versus dispersal. For nonterritorial species natal philopatry, or continued residence within the natal home range past independence from the parents (Waser and Jones 1983) , is favored primarily when strong advantages to familiarity with resources exist within the natal home range, significant risks are associated with dispersal, benefits accrue from continued association with kin or other natal group members, or a combination of these factors.
Among coastal bottlenose dolphins examination of genetic data from several resident populations suggests that although reproductive exchange might occur between communities, both sexes appear to be philopatric to their natal range and social group (Duffield and Wells 2002; Sellas et al. 2005) , a pattern that is virtually absent among terrestrial mammals. The only mammalian species for which complete social and locational natal philopatry of both sexes has been documented is the resident population of killer whales (Orcinus orca) in the northeastern Pacific (Baird 2000; Bigg et al. 1990) . Other species for which bisexual philopatry has been suggested include long-finned pilot whales (Globicephala melas- Amos et al. 1993; Ottensmeyer and Whitehead 2003) and at least some populations of European badgers (Meles meles), where the majority of males and females do not disperse (Woodroffe et al. 1995) . Although genetic evidence from resident IndoPacific bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops aduncus) in southeastern Australia (Moller and Beheregaray 2004) has suggested that females might be more philopatric and males more widely dispersing, researchers from Shark Bay, Australia, have pointed out that these results are consistent with philopatry of both sexes given that males have larger adult ranges that incorporate their natal area (Connor 2007; Krützen et al. 2004) . In Sarasota Bay, where philopatry has been noted in both sexes, adult males have ranges that are substantially larger than those of females (Urian et al. 2009; Wells 2003) .
Decisions on habitat selection often are viewed as tradeoffs between resource availability and predation risk (Lima and Dill 1990) , and these factors affect habitat-use choices of many species. Juvenile habitat selection appears to be particularly sensitive to predation risk for a variety of mammals. For example, juvenile porcupines (Erethizon dorsatum) remain in low-risk habitats even if food quality is higher in risky habitats, shifting to high-predation-risk areas only when faced with starvation (Sweitzer and Berger 1992) . Similarly, during the wet season juvenile squirrel monkeys (Saimiri sciureus) forage at high-reward sites only if they also afford cover from predators, whereas adults choose sites based on food quality regardless of season (Stone 2007) . Juvenile long-tailed macaques (Macaca fascicularis) avoid the lowest canopy layers with the highest predation risk (van Noordwijk et al. 1993) .
In addition to predation risk and food availability, experience in natal habitats also can affect habitat selection by juveniles during and after dispersal, typically via increased preferences for natal habitat types (Davis 2008) . Although the effect of early experience on juvenile habitat selection has been studied primarily in insects and birds, it is likely also important to mammalian juveniles, as evidenced by recent work showing that dispersing brush mice (Peromyscus boylii) are more likely to settle within natal habitat types than would be expected based on habitat availability (Mabry and Stamps 2008) .
In bottlenose dolphins several studies have examined habitat selection of adult animals, relating it to prey availability and feeding preferences. For example, seasonal shifts in habitat selection by dolphins in Sarasota Bay have been thought to result mainly from changes in prey species distribution (Irvine et al. 1981) . Analyses of stomach contents relative to sighting histories of resident dolphins (Barros and Wells 1998 ) indicated a diet composed primarily of seagrassassociated fishes, with many observations of feeding made in shallow waters near seagrass beds. Individual differences in foraging behavioral repertoires have been seen at several sites (Mann and Sargeant 2003; Nowacek 2002; Wells 2003) , and these individual foraging strategies can relate to different habitat-use patterns, as has been found both in Florida Bay (Torres and Read 2009 ) and Shark Bay (Sargeant et al. 2007) .
Although prey availability and foraging behavior probably influence use of habitat by dolphins, predation risk also might affect grouping patterns and habitat choices, particularly for mothers with dependent calves and newly independent juvenile dolphins that could be at a higher risk of predation due to their small size and inexperience. In Shark Bay, Australia, interactions with sharks appear to play an important role in influencing dolphin space use via trade-offs between food availability and predation risk Dill 2002, 2006) , with dolphins reducing their use of shallow, productive habitats when density of tiger sharks was high. In contrast, Sarasota Bay dolphins were found more in shallow, complex habitats during the time of year when bull sharks were most prevalent (Wells et al. 1980 ), suggesting differences in habitat-specific predation risk between the sites.
In this study we investigated ranging behavior, natal philopatry, and habitat use of juvenile bottlenose dolphins in Sarasota Bay, Florida, and sought to address 6 primary hypotheses about juvenile dolphin behavior: ranging and habitat-use patterns develop during the juvenile period, with age-related changes in range size and habitat use; sex differences in ranging patterns emerge during the juvenile period, with males ranging farther than females; both males and females exhibit high levels of philopatry to natal ranges and remain in their most familiar areas immediately postindependence; ranging and habitat-use patterns of juvenile dolphins are similar to those of their mothers; juvenile dolphins exhibit seasonal differences in ranging and habitat use similar to older members of the Sarasota Bay community; and juvenile dolphins exhibit predator-sensitive habitatselection and grouping patterns, avoiding risky open habitats and associating in larger groups when they do use these habitats. To address these questions we used information from behavioral observations and photographic identification surveys at a long-term study site to document movements and habitat selection of juvenile dolphins and compare these behaviors by sex, age, season, and maternal lineage. The goal of the study was to provide a more comprehensive understanding of dolphin behavioral development and survival strategies throughout life and the potential for maternal transmission of ranging and habitat-selection patterns.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site and animals.-Sarasota Bay is home to the longterm Sarasota Dolphin Research Program, whose investigators have studied the resident bottlenose dolphin community since 1970 and provided background knowledge on the population's social structure, life history, behavior, health and physiology, and ecology (e.g., Scott et al. 1990; Wells 1991 Wells , 2003 Wells , 2009 Wells et al. 1980 Wells et al. , 1987 . This resident dolphin community is one of several overlapping communities on the central western coast of Florida and inhabits inshore waters from southern Tampa Bay to Venice Inlet, and up to several kilometers into the Gulf of Mexico Wells et al. 1987 ). This range encompasses a variety of shallow-water habitats along approximately 40 km of coastline (Fig. 1) , covering a region of approximately 200 km 2 (Wells 2003) . Seasonal shifts in habitat use have been observed, with dolphins using shallow bays and seagrass meadows during warmer months and making use of passes between barrier islands and nearshore Gulf waters in cooler months, likely related to seasonal shifts in predator and prey distribution and abundance (Irvine et al. 1981; Scott et al. 1990; Wells et al. 1987) .
Approximately 150 individually identifiable dolphins are regularly found in the region, and long-term site fidelity spanning at least 5 concurrent generations has been observed (Wells 2003 (Wells , 2009 ). Based on long-term observations and periodic capture-release efforts, 96% of the resident dolphins are identifiable; .90% are of known age, sex, or maternal lineage, or a combination of these; and the fission-fusion grouping pattern of the community is well documented (Wells 2003) . Basic social groupings include groups of adult females and their most recent calves, strong adult male alliances, and juvenile mixed-sex groups.
Data collection.-This project focused on juvenile dolphins born to Sarasota Bay resident females during 1995-2003. Juveniles were defined as postweaning, socially independent animals (i.e., mother-offspring half-weight coefficient of association , 0.5) prior to 1st reproduction (i.e., 1 year prior to birth of the 1st calf for females and 13 years old for males, the age of the youngest documented sire in Sarasota Bay). We conducted multiple 2-h behavioral observation sessions with male and female juvenile dolphins in the summers of 2005-2008 and winters of 2007-2008 using focal animal sampling techniques (Altmann 1974; Mann 1999) . All fieldwork was purely observational in nature and followed guidelines approved by the American Society of Mammalogists (Sikes et al. 2011) . Over the course of the study we observed 27 juveniles ranging in age from 2 to 13 years (0-9 years after separation from their mothers; Table 1 ). This sample was selected before beginning fieldwork and represented nearly all of the juvenile dolphins of known age, sex, and maternal lineage in the Sarasota Bay community at the beginning of the study.
Although Focal individuals were located by daily boat-based surveys of the study area during daylight hours. Following standard protocols for focal follows with Sarasota Bay dolphins, we collected basic sighting information, photographed group members, identified known dolphins via dorsal fin features, and waited at least 15 min to provide time for dolphins to habituate to the presence of the boat before beginning behavioral observations on specific individuals (Buckstaff 2004; Nowacek et al. 2001) . All follows were conducted from a 7-m outboard-powered boat with an observation tower, which was placed parallel to and within about 20 m of the focal individual and permitted observers to view consistently all dolphins within a radius of approximately 250 m. Individuals could be identified via dorsal fin features to a distance of 150 m or farther, depending on their distinctiveness and overall group size and composition. Generally, the 1st juvenile dolphin encountered during the day that had not been observed already was selected as a focal animal, and if 2 or more potential focal individuals were present in a group, we chose the individual that had been followed less often or less recently. We varied survey routes each day to ensure coverage of the entire study area and tried to maintain equal observation time between focal individuals within each field season.
During follows we recorded latitude and longitude, habitat type, activity state of the focal animal, and an estimate of group size at 3-min intervals, recorded at the 1st surfacing of the focal individual after each time point. If the focal animal TABLE 1.-Summary information on focal juvenile bottlenose dolphins. Ind designates the year in which the focal individual became independent of its mother. Obs refers to the total number of 3-min instantaneous behavioral observations per individual during the summers (Sum) and winters (Win) of [2007] [2008] . An asterisk (*) indicates individuals that were not followed in all seasons, including animals that 1 died or disappeared, 2 had a calf, or 3 were not able to be followed. Male summary values are presented minus data from F230, which was excluded from much of the analysis due to too few observations. ID 5 identification number; NA 5 not applicable. could not be located within 2 min of a time point, no data were recorded for that interval. Activity states, including travel, rest, forage, social, and mill, were recorded as the predominant behavior of the focal animal during the 3-min interval. Groups were defined operationally as all animals sighted together moving in the same general direction, engaged in similar activities, or interacting with each other within a radius of approximately 100 m, and changes in group membership were recorded as they occurred. A global positioning system unit (GPS-12; Garmin International, Inc., Olathe, Kansas) on board the observation vessel was used to estimate the focal dolphin's location throughout the follow because the boat typically remained within 20 m of that individual.
In addition, this study made use of a long-term sighting database for Sarasota Bay, which contained records of .37,000 dolphin groups encountered during photographic identification surveys from 1970 to 2008. Records include the date, time, location, number and identifications of dolphins of different age classes, environmental conditions, and activity states. These data were used for more comprehensive analyses of ranging patterns and habitat selection and to provide background information on the mothers of each focal individual for comparison (Table 2) .
Data analysis.-Throughout, sex differences were analyzed using t-tests (or Mann-Whitney U-tests), and seasonal and age-class comparisons were made using paired t-tests (or Wilcoxon signed-ranks tests [W] ). Relationships between juvenile behavior and age or maternal behavior were analyzed using linear regression. Data sets were screened for normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) and constant variance (Levene median test), and nonparametric alternatives were used if these assumptions were not met. We used Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests to check for normality of the differences between paired observations, and regression residuals were plotted to ensure data met necessary assumptions. Percentage values were arcsin transformed before analysis. All tests were conducted in SigmaStat 3.5 (Systat Software Inc., Chicago, Illinois) unless otherwise noted. Values are presented as mean 6 SD (or median and interquartile range [IQR] for nonparametric tests), and significance was assigned at the P , 0.05 level.
Home-range size.-Overall (95% utilization distribution [UD]) and core (50% UD) ranging areas for each focal individual were determined by applying the fixed-kernel method (Powell 2000; Seaman and Powell 1996) to location data from sighting records using the Animal Movement extension in ArcView GIS 3.3 (Hooge and Eichenlaub 1997) . Land area was clipped from these ranges in ArcGIS 9.2 (ESRI, Redlands, California) before ranging areas were calculated in square kilometers using XTools Pro version 1.0.1 (Data East, Novosibirsk, Russia). All individuals used in home-range analysis had at least 30 sightings postindependence (range: 32-504 sightings; Table 2 ), and range size was not correlated with number of sightings for the focal group (Pearson r 5 0.16, n 5 24, P 5 0.45). Several home ranges were determined for each focal individual for comparisons between the years preindependence (X 6 SD: 43.5 6 19.8 sightings/individual) and postindependence (X 6 SD: 40.8 6 17.5 sightings/individual), summer and winter seasons, and the overall juvenile period. Sex, seasonal, and age-related differences were assessed, as was change in home-range size coincident with the transition to independence from the mother. Overall homerange sizes also were calculated for the mothers of each focal individual to assess maternal influence on juvenile ranging patterns postindependence.
Natal philopatry and dispersal.-To determine the degree of philopatry to natal areas for juvenile dolphins postindependence we calculated percent overlap between the home range of a juvenile dolphin and both its mother's range (overlap between the juvenile's and mother's range/total juvenile home-range size) and its own range as a calf (overlap between year pre-and postindependence/total home-range size in year postindependence). Percent overlap was compared between males and females to test for a sex bias in the degree of philopatry. We also used long-term sighting records to determine the fates of all calves born during 1995-2003 (the same period during which focal animals were born) to investigate the potential for more widespread dispersal away from the community range than might be found in the subset of focal animals used for behavioral observations. This analysis was bolstered by monitoring of areas adjacent to the main study site annually by colleagues at Eckerd College (Tampa Bay) and periodically by the Sarasota Dolphin Research Program in Tampa Bay, the Gulf of Mexico, and Charlotte Harbor. Habitat use and selection.-We investigated basic habitatuse patterns of juvenile dolphins and their selection of habitat (use of particular habitats disproportional to availability Johnson 1980) . We addressed these topics in several ways to assess behavioral development and sex differences, compare juvenile patterns to the overall Sarasota Bay community, examine similarities between juveniles and their mothers, and determine whether juveniles exhibited predator-sensitive habitat selection and grouping.
To assess habitat selection within juvenile home ranges we calculated the area of each major habitat type (Table 3 ; Fig. 1 ) within the home ranges of focal individuals and compared the overall distribution of habitats to the availability of each habitat type in the Sarasota Bay community range using G-tests of independence. We also used paired t-tests (or Wilcoxon signed-ranks tests) to compare the mean observed area of each habitat type within juvenile ranges to expected values calculated from available proportions within the community range. Habitat types were identified previously and mapped by the Sarasota Dolphin Research Program in ArcGIS 9.2 using information from aerial photographs provided by the Southwest Florida Water Management District, nautical charts, and seagrass surveys conducted by the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission, which were ground-truthed by Sarasota Dolphin Research Program staff. Sex and age-related differences were assessed as above. Also, to examine maternal influences on habitat preferences of juveniles we compared these habitat type proportions to the values found in their mothers' ranges.
To obtain a more fine-scale assessment of habitat selection we used habitat-type data from focal follows to quantify the amount of time juvenile dolphins spent in each habitat and compared actual habitat-use patterns to expected values based on the availability of each habitat type within the juveniles' own home ranges. Use of mangrove habitats was not assessed here or in the following analyses because we were not able to observe juvenile dolphins consistently when they entered this habitat type. However, observation sessions rarely were affected by dolphins entering mangrove habitats, suggesting infrequent use of this habitat type by the individuals in this study. Also, because very few individuals were observed in the Gulf habitat during focal follows in any season (n 5 1 in summer and n 5 5 in winter), we could not assess seasonal differences in Gulf habitat use from behavioral observations. Because of the importance of Gulf habitats from a predation risk perspective, we repeated seasonal comparisons using the expanded data set from photographic identification surveys to assess seasonal differences in Gulf habitat-use patterns alongside other habitat types.
Finally, to explore whether group size of juvenile dolphins differed depending on habitat type we calculated the average group size in each habitat type for all individuals from focal follow data and used a nonparametric Friedman repeatedmeasures analysis of variance (x 2 ) on ranks to test whether group size differed by habitat. Where appropriate, post hoc pairwise comparisons between habitat types were conducted using a Tukey-type test. Again, because few individuals were observed in the Gulf during follows, this habitat type was excluded from analysis. However, because Gulf grouping patterns were important from a predation risk perspective and nearly all focal individuals were seen in the Gulf at some point during surveys, we were able to assess group size in the Gulf habitat in relation to other habitat types by repeating the analysis using data from dolphin group sightings. For this portion of the analysis both the mangrove and open-bay habitats were excluded because more than one-half of the focal individuals were not sighted within these habitats during the study.
RESULTS
Home-range size.-Juvenile dolphin home-range size was highly variable, with 95% UD of 20-230 km 2 (X 6 SD: 64.7 6 52.6 km 2 ) and 50% UD of 2-35 km 2 (X 6 SD: 9.7 6 8.4 km 2 ). Although the largest range belonged to a juvenile male, no sex differences were found in either overall (t 22 5 0.20, P 5 0.84) or core-area size (t 22 5 0.68, P 5 0.51). Overall (95% UD) home-range size was significantly larger in winter (median 5 46.9 km ; W 5 203.00, n 5 22, P 5 0.001). However, 50% core-area size did not differ seasonally (W 5 97.00, n 5 22, P 5 0.12). Examples of seasonal changes in ranging areas are shown in Fig. 2 .
After separating from their mothers juvenile dolphins had smaller home ranges (65.8 6 69 km 2 ) than during their last year as a dependent calf (108.9 6 79 km 2 ; t 21 5 3.52, P 5 0.002; Fig. 3 ). Core areas also were smaller in the year postindependence (11.1 6 11.2 km 2 ) as compared to the last year as a dependent calf (19.3 6 14.8 km 2 ; t 21 5 2.55, P 5 0.018). Two examples of home-range contraction postindependence are shown in Fig. 4 . In these examples the female (F165) remained in only the northern portion of her former range after separating from her mother, and the male (F188) exhibited a substantially reduced home range postindependence despite having ranged widely both to the south and north of this region during the previous year. Although ranging area contracted initially after separating from the mother, home ranges of juvenile dolphins increased with age postindependence (r 2 5 0.24, F 1,22 5 7.11, P 5 0.014; Fig. 5 ). Juvenile home-range size also was positively related to the size of their mother's home range (r 2 5 0.34, F 1,25 5 12.84, P 5 0.001).
Natal philopatry and dispersal.-Focal juveniles remained in the Sarasota Bay community postindependence, and both juvenile males and females continued to move over the same area as their mothers even after leaving their mothers socially. On average, home ranges of juvenile dolphins overlapped 88% 6 14.5% (X 6 SD; range: 56-100%) with their mothers' home ranges, and core areas overlapped almost entirely with their mothers' home ranges (99% 6 3.6%; range: 83-100%).
Similarly, juvenile dolphin ranges postindependence substantially overlapped their natal range from their last year as a dependent calf (Fig. 4) . Juvenile home ranges overlapped 84.4% 6 17.5% (range: 31-100%), and core areas overlapped 95.3% 6 13.5% (range: 42-100%) with former calf ranges. The 2 individuals with the smallest overlap were 1 male (F196) and 1 female (F135) that were the only focal dolphins to expand their home ranges immediately postindependence, and in both cases their juvenile ranges completely encompassed their former calf ranging areas.
We found no evidence for a sex bias in the degree of natal philopatry. Males (n 5 12) and females (n 5 10) did not differ in their degree of overlap between juvenile home ranges or core areas with either their mothers' ranges (overall: female median [ During 1995-2003, 60 calves were born into the Sarasota Bay community and survived to independence. Of these, only 2 (1 male and 1 female) were documented ever moving outside the community range after leaving their mothers, and both dolphins potentially dispersed into neighboring communities as juveniles. Thirty-nine (65%) individuals still live in the Sarasota Bay community range, 16 (26%) are missing from the community but were never recovered as carcasses or reported by studies outside of Sarasota Bay, and 3 (5%) were documented to have died in Sarasota Bay as juveniles. The 39 individuals still living in Sarasota Bay have approached sexual maturity and probably will stay during adulthood. As of 2011 slightly more than one-half of these individuals have reached probable maturity: 13 females have had calves, and 8 males have formed alliances with other resident males, an activity that typically accompanies sexual maturity (Owen et al. 2002; Wells 2003) .
Habitat use and selection.-Juvenile dolphin ranges contained mostly seagrass (31%), sandflat (30%), and Gulf (20%) habitats, followed by smaller proportions of channel (7%), open-bay (5.5%), mangrove (6%), and pass (0.5%) habitats. The overall distribution of habitats incorporated in the home ranges of juveniles differed from that of those available in the overall study area (G 6 5 30.30, P , 0.001; Table 4 ), indicating that within their home ranges juvenile dolphins selected channel, mangrove, pass, sandflat, and sea-grass habitats and avoided Gulf and open-bay habitats relative to their availability. No sex or age-related differences were detected in the proportion of any habitat type within juvenile dolphin home ranges (all P . 0.05; Appendix I).
Juvenile dolphin habitat selection was similar to that of their mothers, with significant positive relationships between the proportion of most habitat types within the ranges of independent juveniles (Table 4 ) and the proportions of these habitats found in their mothers' ranges (available in McHugh [2010] ). This pattern was particularly strong for the Gulf (r 2 5 0.55, F 1,22 5 26.44, P , 0.001), open-bay (r 2 5 0.58, F 1,22 5 29.86, P , 0.001), seagrass (r 2 5 0.44, F 1,22 5 17.39, P , 0.001), and sandflat (r 2 5 0.57, F 1,22 5 29.54, P , 0.001) habitats. Positive relationships for the channel (r 2 5 0.25, F 1,22 5 7.21, P 5 0.01) and mangrove (r 2 5 0.22, F 1,22 5 6.37, P 5 0.02) habitats and a marginally nonsignificant relationship for passes (r 2 5 0.15, F 1,22 5 4.02, P 5 0.06) also were found. During focal follows juvenile dolphins used some habitat types more than others. Overall, juvenile dolphins spent most of their time in channels (42%), sandflats (24%), and seagrass beds (23%) and rarely used the open-bay (5%), pass (5%), and Gulf (1%) habitats. We detected no sex or age-related differences in the frequency of use of any habitat type (all P . 0.05; Appendix I).
Juvenile dolphins showed some seasonal differences in habitat-use preferences. For example, juveniles were observed more frequently in channels in summer (X 6 SD: 46.0% 6 16.6% of observations) than winter (37.6% 6 18.7%; t 21 5 2.10, P 5 0.05) and observed more frequently in the passes in winter (8.2% 6 7.6%) than summer (1.9% 6 3.1%; t 21 5 23.83, P , 0.001). Use of open-bay (t 21 5 1.08, P 5 0.293), seagrass (t 21 5 20.04, P 5 0.970), and sandflat (t 21 5 21.08, P 5 0.294) habitats during focal follows did not differ seasonally (Gulf and mangrove habitats were not assessed).
During photographic identification surveys, juvenile dolphins were also seen in channels more in summer (X 6 SD: 34.2% 6 8.3% of observations) than winter (27.2% 6 8.7%; t 21 5 2.88, P 5 0.009) and sighted in passes more in winter (3.8% 6 3.1%) than summer (0.05% 6 0.2%; t 21 5 25.95, P , 0.001). In addition, juveniles were seen in sandflats more in summer (55.0% 6 8.4%) than winter (42.2% 6 11.5%; t 21 5 3.83, P , 0.001) and were found in the Gulf more in winter (17.1% 6 11.6%) than summer (2.1% 6 2.7%; t 21 5 26.76, P , 0.001). Use of the seagrass habitat did not differ by season (t 21 5 0.70, P 5 0.494; mangrove and open-bay habitats were not assessed due to small sample sizes).
Juvenile dolphins displayed some habitat selection, meaning they used some habitat types disproportionately compared to their availability. On average, they used the channel and pass habitats more than expected and used Gulf and sandflat habitats less than expected (Table 5) . Use of open-bay and seagrass habitats did not differ significantly from expected values based on availability.
We found no significant differences in median group size measures from focal follows between habitat types in either the summer (x 2 4 5 4.13, P 5 0.39) or winter (x 2 4 5 5.26, P 5 0.26) seasons. However, when the analysis was repeated using photographic identification survey data that allowed us to incorporate Gulf group sizes, we found a significant difference in median group size by habitat (x 2 4 5 17.33, P 5 0.002; Fig. 6 ), with post hoc comparisons showing that median group size was significantly higher (P , 0.05) in the Gulf as compared to sandflats, seagrass beds, or channels.
DISCUSSION
Home-range size.-Home-range size of juvenile dolphins is highly variable and appears to be influenced by both age and   FIG. 4. -Examples of male and female natal philopatry and range contraction of juvenile bottlenose dolphins in the 1st year postindependence. Light gray encompasses 95% ranging area, medium gray constitutes 50% core area, and dark gray is land. maternal ranging patterns. As suspected, we found that newly independent dolphins typically 1st use only a subset of their natal (mother's) range and then steadily increase their range size with age postindependence. Mean juvenile home-range size (65 km 2 ) is smaller than home-range sizes reported for adults, which vary from 72 to 162 km 2 for adult males (Owen et al. 2002; Urian et al. 2009 ) and 75 to 100 km 2 for adult females (Urian et al. 2009 ; this study). Such marked range contraction after independence suggests that young juveniles are still learning about their environment and might need to remain in the most familiar locations immediately postindependence until they build a social network and gain experience away from their mothers.
Alternatively, reduced ranging of juvenile dolphins after independence could reflect a decreased need to range widely to find resources, because the energetic demands of these young animals are presumably smaller in comparison to those of large adult males or adult females that are nursing young, and they are not yet searching for mates. Relationships between body size and home-range size based on differing energetic demands have been found between mammalian species (McNab 1963) , and differences in body weight alone can explain some within-species age-class differences in home ranges (Harestad and Bunnell 1979) . For juvenile chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes) day range is correlated positively with age, possibly as a consequence of body size (Pontzer and Wrangham 2006) . Similarly, although sex differences partially explain differences in home-range size among subadult brown bears (Ursus arctos), body size is related positively to homerange size and is a much stronger influence than age alone (Dahle et al. 2006) .
For bottlenose dolphin juveniles increased ranging behavior with age means that individuals likely would approach adult range sizes within a few years postindependence. Contrary to our expectations, we found no sex differences in home-range size during the juvenile period, which might reflect the similar ecological needs of males and females as young animals. As juveniles get closer to reaching sexual maturity and adult body size, however, males, which continue to grow into their 20s (Read et al. 1993) , are expected to range more widely than females (Urian et al. 2009; Wells 2003) . Similar patterns have been found for other species, including spotted hyenas (Crocuta crocuta- Boydston et al. 2005 ) and moose (Alces alces- Cederlund and Sand 1994) , where sex differences in ranging emerge after sexual maturity.
Natal philopatry and dispersal.-Although evidence exists for a small number of animals of either sex dispersing to neighboring communities during the juvenile period, locational philopatry by both sexes postindependence appears to be common in Sarasota Bay. Although all individuals eventually left their mothers socially (interacting with them at reduced rates throughout the juvenile period), they exhibited some level of social philopatry to the Sarasota Bay community by continuing to interact with many individuals with which they associated as calves (McHugh 2010) . At a maximum only 30% of juvenile dolphins could have dispersed away from the community during the course of this study. However, the true proportion is probably much smaller because this value includes all animals missing from the community, some of which almost certainly died. On average, 29% of resident dolphins lost each year during 1993-2007 that were not young-of-the-year were documented as mortalities (R. S. Wells, pers. obs.) . Although it is likely that the majority of individuals remain in natal areas into adulthood and breed in Sarasota Bay, follow-up studies that continue tracking our focal individuals past sexual maturity, or incorporate a broader set of individuals over longer time periods, will be necessary to confirm the prevalence of this pattern within the overall community.
Bisexual philopatry is exceptionally rare among terrestrial mammals and might be more common in cetaceans than in any other group. Because sex-biased dispersal is thought to be primarily an inbreeding-avoidance mechanism (Greenwood 1980; Handley and Perrin 2007) , the few species known or thought to exhibit bisexual philopatry (such as killer whales, bottlenose dolphins, and long-finned pilot whales) must either be able to avoid inbreeding costs in a way that terrestrial and other marine mammals cannot, or perhaps experience relatively little fitness consequence to inbreeding (Connor 2000) . Connor (2000) has suggested that some cetaceans can outbreed without having to leave their natal group or area completely because low travel costs allow for large ranges, and breeding sites can be flexible due to highly mobile young coupled with resource distributions discouraging territoriality. Also, among bottlenose dolphins, males often maintain signature whistles that are similar to those of their mothers (Sayigh et al. 1995) , perhaps providing a mechanism for kin recognition aiding in the avoidance of inbreeding within a social community where both males and females remain philopatric.
Given that cetaceans might be able to avoid inbreeding costs associated with bisexual philopatry, a number of factors might promote philopatry by both males and females. For example, mortality costs associated with dispersal probably would be high for young dolphins that are subject to predation when traveling alone to new areas. In addition, given their complex environment, foraging behavior, and social relationships, both males and females might benefit from familiarity with resources and associates within natal ranges and cooperation with kin that would favor them remaining in natal areas.
Habitat use and selection.-Habitat selection of juvenile dolphins varied seasonally and also appeared to have lingering maternal effects. Although ranging patterns developed throughout the juvenile life stage, habitat-selection patterns showed no changes with age. This stability over time, coupled with the similarity in habitat selection by juveniles and their mothers, suggests that habitat preferences are solidified early in development, perhaps prior to independence. This has been found in species exhibiting natal habitat preferences during dispersal, such as brush mice (Mabry and Stamps 2008) . Habitat-selection patterns might relate to individual foraging specializations, as seen in other populations of dolphins (Sargeant et al. 2007; Torres and Read 2009) , and these behaviors likely are learned from the mother (Mann and Sargeant 2003; Wells 2003) . Thus, as mothers pass on foraging traditions to their calves, they might also pass on associated habitat preferences (Sargeant and Mann 2009 ). This pattern has been documented in sea otters (Enhydra lutris), where maternally transmitted dietary differences result in individual differences in habitat use (Estes et al. 2003) . Such individual specialization in resource use has been found in a variety of taxa and is an underappreciated factor influencing ecology, evolution, and population stability of many mammals (Bolnick et al. 2003) . Among resident Sarasota Bay dolphins a connection between maternally transmitted foraging behavior and habitat selection is suspected but not yet confirmed, and further studies using a larger sample size to examine habitat selection by individuals using different foraging strategies could shed light on this issue.
Such early development of habitat preferences and foraging behavior might provide a partial explanation for the tendency toward widespread natal philopatry among resident inshore bottlenose dolphins, because knowledge of the local environment benefits both males and females throughout their life span. For example, adult male chimpanzees are able to increase their efficiency by continuing to forage within maternal ranges when alone (Murray et al. 2008) . Among dolphins, similarity of foraging behaviors and habitat preferences might even contribute to choice of partners in male alliances, a hypothesis that could be explored easily in long-term study sites such as Sarasota Bay. Additionally, the fission-fusion grouping pattern and promiscuous mating system of these resident populations also might contribute to bisexual philopatry, because both males and females would benefit from long-term experience in their complex social environment while males form alliances and females develop networks of associates upon which they will rely as adults. However, although other long-lived terrestrial species with complex foraging and social behavior, such as chimpanzees, could derive similar benefits from philopatry by both sexes, bisexual philopatry has not been observed. As mentioned earlier, cetaceans could be a special case, where reduced travel costs, large ranges, resource distributions discouraging territoriality, and breeding-site flexibility make the option for bisexual philopatry available because individuals are able to outbreed without fully leaving their natal community (Connor 2000) .
As predicted, juvenile dolphin habitat preferences and ranging patterns were generally similar to those of adult dolphins in Sarasota Bay, including year-round residency to the community range and seasonal shifts in ranging and habitat use from shallow inshore habitats in summer months toward passes and nearshore Gulf waters in the winter. These patterns are widespread throughout the Sarasota Bay community and likely reflect seasonal changes in prey abundance and distribution, which should affect members of all age classes.
In both home-range selection and habitat-use patterns juvenile dolphins tended to select channel habitats and avoid Gulf habitats. Selection for channels might reflect an overall trend for resident dolphins in Sarasota Bay to use dredged boating channels as travel corridors, something rarely seen with terrestrial animals on roads. For terrestrial mammals roads used by humans can be a large source of mortality and typically are avoided, often acting as barriers to juvenile dispersal (BenitezLopez et al. 2010; Forman and Alexander 1998) . However, for Sarasota Bay dolphins much of the community range is composed of very shallow waters, and boating channels can provide inshore dolphins with convenient, deeper pathways between foraging areas of importance. Because young dolphins spend .40% of their time in channels also used by humans, this frequently brings them into contact with recreational boaters. Although dolphins can dive to escape some of the dangers associated with boat traffic, frequent use of boat channels still might make juveniles vulnerable to behavioral disruption, harassment, injury, and even death (Buckstaff 2004; Nowacek et al. 2001; Wells et al. 2008; Wells and Scott 1997) . One focal female (F177) was killed by a boat strike during this study, but it is unknown whether she was hit while in a channel. Her mother and grandmother were known to frequent shallow waters, and her mother was struck by a boat and survived as a young adult (Wells and Scott 1997) .
As predicted, juvenile dolphins exhibited habitat and grouping patterns consistent with predator-sensitive behavior. Although little is known about current shark abundance and distribution in the Sarasota Bay area, large sharks rarely are found inshore, and predation risk likely would be highest in summer when potentially predatory sharks are most abundant and in open areas such as the Gulf of Mexico, open-bay, and perhaps sandflat habitats (Owen et al. 2002; Wells et al. 1980) . Group size of juvenile dolphins was largest in the Gulf as compared to other habitat types, and although juveniles did use Gulf habitat to some extent during the winter (when large sharks are least abundant), their general avoidance of this habitat probably reflects a need for newly independent animals to avoid areas that put them at risk from predators, similar to the habitat choices made by some juvenile terrestrial mammals. It is not uncommon for resident juvenile dolphins to bear shark-bite scars as evidence of encounters with predators, and 1 focal male (F230) was killed by a shark attack in 2007. Thus, mixed-sex juvenile groups could be important for predator protection of newly independent dolphins in riskier habitats. Additionally, juveniles never were observed resting in open-bay or Gulf habitats (McHugh 2010) , which suggests that young dolphins behave in a risk-averse manner when most vulnerable.
In conclusion, although juvenile dolphins in Sarasota Bay exhibit ranging and habitat-use patterns consistent with what have been found previously for adult members of this resident population, some facets of their behavior suggest that newly independent animals face special challenges due to their smaller size and relative inexperience. Juveniles might be particularly vulnerable to risks from both shark predation and recreational boating; however, their behavior patterns are mainly consistent with attempts to reduce predation risk rather than human interactions. Both ranging and habitat-selection patterns appear to be transmitted from mother to calf, and this influence is evident after independence. Although we do not know the mechanism of maternal transmission, it is possible that individuals choose familiar areas and habitats appropriate to learned foraging traditions. Although sex differences in ranging are evident in adult dolphins, juveniles of both sexes behave similarly in both ranging and habitat-use patterns. Both males and females exhibit strong natal philopatry, a pattern that is uncommon among terrestrial mammals. These findings provide some of the 1st information on juvenile marine mammal behavior, allowing for comparisons with other mammalian taxa, and offer a more comprehensive understanding of resident inshore dolphin behavior throughout the life history, which will contribute to management and conservation efforts.
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APPENDIX I
Details of nonsignificant statistical outcomes for habitat-use differences by sex and age for juvenile bottlenose dolphins. For Mann-Whitney U-tests n 
